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understand HIf it were, you would 

-better.
;• Mr. Brodeur: Well, we will take an
other one ,still from “lie Devoir’' of. 
the 30th of October:

“England has gone so far as to grind, 
down ther colonies as did imperial 
Rome of old.

Mr. Blondin: Absolutely false.
Mr. Brodeur, (reading).

» “The only liberties which we enjoy 
haws been snatched. England has not

, hi aU very w;ell for htor, he hqj; r 
no ctfildren. Ten years hence or 1 
perhaps sooner, he wW- have dlsap,- i 
peâred from the scene of politics. For ' 
fifteen years he has trodden on every- i 
filing sacred tœ his compatriots in or- ] 
dqr to make' a -pedestal for the Eng
lish who distribute the titles, medals : 
and decorations.”

My iron friend stand® for that.
• “Bterffrips we rite* gf today will ndt , 

suffer very much from such a- policy, ! 
bat you, heads of famine®, old men 
Who have one foot to the grave, you i

jority are French speaking, and am

RESUME OF I9I
BUSINESS Yt Package of Supposed “Diamonds”* 

In Possession of Unsuspecting Tra
veler—He Change# * $850 Sole 
An» Companions Hurried Away 
I.etivtog Btti WA Bos.

astrous for us, wheit every other 
part of thé Btotflre Saw fit to take pa^t 
in this struggle, it would have plade# 
utr f* a mdst humiliating position, If ■ 
wè had net done so ourselves. I am 
prepared to put that fairly before 
thet*. I am prepared to go before 
the" people of my County and expose1 
ito thelh what would have been our*

elteë iti the dgfeace of the Empire

hbadstreet’s statement!
1NO WITH 1910 TRADE, 1 

ANCE. AND INDUSTRY,fIItiTli"-‘tl Report of . House at Com- London, Dec. 27'— A novel confidence 
tyick, by which a Scottish passenger 
has been robbed sf a considerable 
sum, was reported to .the London and 
tfqrthwestera Railway police this 
vÇé6k," - $>h'r

The victim, who was on his way to 
Glasgow, took his seat to ri“fifist-class 
carriage of the 11.60 pa*rt*xpress 
from Euston Square, and secegRd a 
compartment to himself.

-A few minutes before the train 
started, however, two well-dressed 
lien, one carrying a sealed box which 
he guarded carefully, jumped into 
ccmp^rtibent and began a conversa
tion. '

mOne Debates.) |
1 P. Brodeur (Minister of 
tnd Fisheries): M.f. "Speaker/ 
irKSw whether" it Yvill he Bos
nie to doAl with all the 
hich my hop. friend 'from 
Cartier (Mr. Mfnk) has 
thé. long ptfsech which he has

^Winnipeg, Dec. 30—Bradstre 
port slays general business lu 
a quiet tone and little change 
expected until after the turn 
■year. The holiday trade lia: 
heavier than ever before ant 
week ends a prosperous yea 
commercially and Industrially fi 
tral and Western Canada.

Brad streets’ review of the u 
year together1 with forecast ■

Aged 3tiH my hon. friend just stat
ed., a moment «go that he could not, 
jget a Frenclt copy of • this document., 
i : Mr. Monk—IS my hon. friend will 
allow mè—Î did not . refer, to the Na
val Act, tout to the report of the cpn- 
Iference ef 1909,

Air. Brodeur—(Residing.)
: I have no there in stock at the pre
sent, imt *m having another supply; 
printed; .when I shall complete your 
order fag oae hundred copies, 
t -Mow. my hon. friend, stiy? that he 
was.hdt speaking of Die NavA-Aeto 

" but at the cqnferejnce. Why 
blame the government for not prff^ 

r ing that document Does he not- 
. .know that thé printing of every doc- 

iument which was laid on the tabid 
, of this House, thee five gUrttog of 
î this very < , __,c „„ ,, ,,. .
, of, is in the hm»» af.h.jfiaht.eotoJiilti 
! tee of both Mouses pn; pr^fing?, Dpts^
; he not know that flee .gbyerrpteqt has 
, absolutely nothing to. do grig# -WY 
. printing of Ohoa^. dma#ipnt*rWîtfc glfif 
, ihon. friend ,iiê»Y teà, Statement .... -J 
.1- Mr Monk:. 6» Qttmer. -to.my hot* 
t friend, I winj jay hÀ-.tiié table of thy 
, House tomorrow $tree..qompifWi'

position it w ife*M-ildd tw take that» ICTürdTéti. 
stthré to fhe defence ot the Empire ing who 
wïrtch èvéfÿ other colony has seen fit country^ 
to take.”

An Hon. Member: Who said that?
Mr. Brodeur: The member for*

Jacques Cartier said that. He added- 
also: v: -. - -
• "I must confess to- you, sir, that the 
day before yesterday when, on leaving 
my room, I saw the flag at half mast 
upon this building: ’Rtlfl heard the 
news that so many of our fellow- 
countrymen had- fallen to defence of 
that flag in South Africa, I must con
fess fo you that any hesitation I may 
have had promptly disappeared. I 
thtok it is time for us fully to realize

—à-ru-t. æ-7 / Sût fS titer gmtWf
document rip m» speaftiMÉ lBlrej anâ haVtog <wti6||fc#*:fl»t peeitionj 
.. tp, assume Jyi responnibiliEef

,f both H.ouses pn; printing? Deeg[ which it involves” $
i I commend tote language of the

t9;.. «««K
present at that meeting, and J remem
ber exactly the words pronounced by 
the hon. member fpr Champlain, and 
as far as I ctwi remember, that Is an 
■exact reproduction of hie speech.

Mr. Blondin: I do not deny that that 
w-as said, but it was not said by me.

Mr. Brodeur: Weil, it is very unfor
tunate. Mr. Speaker. After all, the 
Prime Minister was perfectly justified 
yesterday in Saying that a victory won 
by such means was disastrous—disa^ 
trous to the Conservative party, and 
today they are : ashamed oi the work 
they have done,', i utod

when 1-5 years hence your wives; will. 
Me the agent of the government, hav. 
ing in Ms hands -this accursed Act, 
and addressing each one of them, he 
Will say: ‘Good mother, thou must give 
thy sons not to defend their native 
soil* but to fight -on all the lands and 
sçaf of the world on behalf of the 
iEwgHMt .flag.’ ’Then, whe* ymrr wtveq* 
T»Bi: Jeage-- so-iwe Months-later-tW /an 

- Austrian shell, a-J*H»*e*<*e*«iW<* hMl 
or- » «ertfian btolet, will have disorn-

Nineteen hundred and ten \: 
the whole, a disturbed and a, 
disappointing period * in Al 
trade, finance and industry. I 
a year of agitation, of atteml 
work out politico-ecouqtats, pn 
of declines in quotati-rns of sel 
of inflation and, later, of unset] 
and finally of weakness ill mas 
modity prices, of industrial unJ 
curtailment, of repression in c<| 
five demand, of numerous strl 
political overturn approachil 
proportions of a landslide, J 
changes in ion:

“We have to be very careful that 
we afe not followed, toy thieves, for 
we are to the diamond trade." said 
one ot the ’newcomer®, pointing to 
the oblong box, which had been placed 
on the seat between them, and he 
added, in a whisper: “There are dia
monds in this package, and you know 
what London is.”

Confidence being thus established, 
it was an easy step for the two guar
dians of the box to ask their fellow- 
traveller to look after the precious 
package for a few moments while they 
went to the bookstall.

The couple then jumped out, leav
ing the sealed box in the care of their 
new-found friend, -but a minute later 
one of them hurried back, and look
ing through the window, cried im
patiently.' ‘They can’t change a 1350 
not at this station. Can you?”

A genuine looking 1250 note was 
held out; and the unsuspicious occu
pant of the carriage began to hunt 
through hie pockets to oblige the dia
mond merchants, whose valuables be 

your'eoat;” atid while he is doing that held,
the Britisher is represented as picking He was not able to make up the 
his pockets. This is the kind of car- whole 1250, but gave one men on the 
too* these Nationalists or Conserva- piatforrti all the gold and small notes 
Hives ate distributing in the province he had. With many thanks, he hur- 
■of Quebec. rled away.

Mr. Foster: I want to ask my hon. a minute later the whistle blew, 
friend if he will follow parliamentary but, to the surprise of the obliging 

1 rules, and have that put into Hatisard traveller, both his fellow passengers 
verbatim et literatim, cblouf6 ' a*d all. mi^ed the train. It was then hq/had 

Mr. Brodeur: I shall be very glad to hls first suspicions but comforted hton- 
lay these papers on the table of the self with a gianee at the box of dia- 
Hpuse. I have another' cartoon. These monds left in his custody. ? 
people said all through the campaign . In order to set his mind at rest, 
that this naval policy was a conspir- however, he opened the package, and

for Jacques Cartiéi 
in interrupting.

Mr. Campbell: ' 
.about the election.

something

i ,Jgr. Speaker; These interruptions ar< 
inieguipr. 'Bh ie riute is that when ai 
bon. «entta**an has the f—“ l—
PM be i*tt*m»Ptofl. 9,
! Ntee. ewmpttslt: We are 
rtepting, Mm. w :< <

: ; Scone - ftoiti. members:

-, boweHedcthéir cMldtea, and the*, the $ 
hav* . toimn over précipités: • (ft ool- 

, flawse* <W; fhe «*1»..- do ypu
think flfey will then Pkr-u

; ii-SfWf v.W*l.-v
Order; sto 

dPk(H- ii5ih n - in *. i . Il jc: s>:
,,- Mr. Speaker: I leave it to the good 
sonoe of..UWvBouse,,that a me#*er »d- 
drewstogi tliq -. Heuae ehotrW nti ix 
ptibiMt fo. unssemly inwnxptmne. Mr

established e 
of domestic and foreign trade, 
and in spite of many: draw’bat 

t probably because of the moi 
acquired in the previous year 

.^raendoua activity, of upbuilds 
of recuperation, it was a pa 
immense agricultural effort, i 
with notable success, in some iJ 
as regards quantity and of reed 
puts in many lines of manufacl 
witnessed the floating of lari 
issues of securities, while at tJ 
time it saw* a volume of d 
liquidation which in other yean 
have caused convulsion. It w| 
a vast expansion of banking d 
tions, record totals of loans 1 
posits and close to record banl 
ingfi, and yet fewer failures I 
either of the two preceding yJ 
though the volume of failure 1 
was above the normal, being ej 
only in years of* vital stress.. I 

Causes of Disturbed Comlitl 
In assigning Causes for the dfl 

conditions which pervaded' tm 
politic and economic through! 
yeftr. first place will probably I 
be accorded to prevailing higl 
of all prices, whether of sêcu* 
of conlmodities. The first invl 
tack because of extravagant mJ 
tion before the year began, wl 
height to which commodity I 
rose hi the opening months 1 
year constituted a burden whil 
risê to bitter agitation and ■ 
ultimately In for-reaching effcl 
marily upon consumption, thenl 
output and finally upon prof* 
the latter respect there will pi 
be little dissent from the stJ 
that immense business wJ 
at -a 'émalV.' in som^ fnstancèsl 
pearing, margin. Oflthis the gl 
conceded small net results rl 

business men al

PrW* wfHh «tor- ««sWHto 
re**%,wnd.it is S6t, LeirtW^Wko poes-' 
MiMh***- ■&*«(*.■■■**»* pafsv ■ 
y VSïor.-Oley Wül otirtlB yoti, and It wifi 
bt^qnly.rigbt.''
,>r At; GieiidrMere also a meeting wae 
hdld^té -titoi cMistiteeticy «Ç my too». 

(ft$- ri#t9toiw ,fyr
éi - trôri* . Boptotoeeti ixniitviu>..4
s* “M*. Lautier has betoayad the PT°-; 
vince of Quebec and Canada, but he 
will not live "to sée the consequences 
of hiB iniquitous act. Mr. Laurier is 
79 yez#s <jf age, and has no children, 
lie does not care about the' conse- 

have founded

fill did*ie, anerttber foé vLabçlto, with hit 
é-.tei ptqhidké, could inünencé 
people, ptovtoce of QWM
tot.M qmt Itolff 6to Conservai
mtx -.**■ <6*55» He weni
if «nd -flow, let
ni an orgamza**0*, let u® forn»
roctettorr. ; Prtihabty before gtr-i

cations I referred..tob^elir.J 
and in which ,XJws# totpxmtod reiriatks apply to honorable nstentoerd

M:#noraèr» -ürêgth-r,,
•f: apt,:kol*i I have every respect tot 
y»ttr kufNg, iBtr, and so far à* I am 
concern*» L-mayveay, that my ha*;
friend (Mr. -Brodeur) directly asked 
tile questions about Mr. Bourassa 
which I answered.
yMr. Brodeur: Then again, Mr. Bour- 
assa said at "Viotoriavilte: T

If we ever participated to a wâr and 
England was beaten we would have, 
to pay for the broken glasses.

Then again, Mr. Lavigflé said at 
’ Stanford:

“We ate French Canadians, not 
Ehglitii. French Canadians would not 
go down on tlieir ' Rneée before the6 

I English. They will ndt have theif 
■backbone smashed for them.. Vote 

f against Sir Wilfrid Laurier who wants 
•to buy 115,900,900 worth of guns arid 

twenty years hence, when the ; ships. {
liUng agent will knock àt their | At Vlctoriavilie Mr. T. Mardi fin- 
s and speaking to the mother, ished his speech ^s. follows: 
g^j,. i If you are anxious for war, if you
Mother thou Wast relying on thy 'wish to have your children have their 

I t0 be the joy and happiness of backbone smashed for England, then 
. old days; thou wast relying on vote for Perrault.
to protect thee, » thine old age;, Mr Campbell : Te» us what Laurier 
wast relying on hla young heart said.

-arm up thine, which is worn by --.Mr. Brodeur: If T understand that, 
hard work and»grief Of-a whal« m» hoti,.friend (Mr. Campbell) is en-!

Thou wast Wtarig. : 13i* l,4fr dorsing this language, life* -well and

could not get . the»
language.
municatlonSi 04 tbaif.lp*
House may japprêciafq .tlteffu , if 

Mr. Broddir: My. hPti. JtRtend know* 
very, well that the printing of all 
documenta laid on the table of this 
.House to dependent upon the decision 
of the' Joint Committee on Printing. 
■Even if- you wished this document to 
be printed before the report of the 
Joint Cqmmitteé, you would be ob
liged to suspend the rule of thé House. 
I am not a member of that eom-

polic-y which', for my part, I eriunciat- 
edskv'he*:i came- ItocW from thé con
ference hi 1909 has not. been foftowed 
by aU f stated then that, so long as 
I had anything to do with the ftival 
ailai>s tÈf' fhi* éotontir i 'wotiW to 
it that this policy should be conduct
ed on- tinea of patriotism à*d thfit my 
decisions on questions coratojr'.before' 
me .should not be affected by party or 
sétosh interests. And, hi' the ad- 
minittation of thi poffep, whether In* 
the election Of the cadets who wish; 
to enter the navy, to the selection of 
the—physician to be appointed, or in 
thériiélection of the officers to be

queutes, 6ut we 
ibom'eal We who .
0l a child costs, and the sunerlng it 
firings to the heart and the womb of, 
a mother—-we will suffer, and we do 
suffer in thinking ovér .the future in 
bight for our sons. The titttè chil- 
oreti Who listen to my words Oils mo
ment, and who smile at the foot of

n alliance with him. lïtyar go in your 
irovince, denounce Laurier because 
le is anti-BritSh, I am going into., 
ipebec to make a contrary catu- 
yijkti- that is what has been done 
gdaÿ. My hon. friend Mated . in 
jrumnlond and ArtbhaSka that he 
lâd separated from his party-—yes on 
he lies he has separated team his

member of that committee to have Bartj,_ but lu the heart he is still a 
this document printed- W hon. Conservative and today is carrying on 
friend fromr Jacques Cartier- is trying that war in the province of Quebec.8ss «is satygaRS ?
file 30th September. ^ he wa8 standing by the declare-

/‘Dear Mr. Monk, I beg to ax;know- tjons Which have been made in hie 
ledge receipt of your esteemed favor presence. Well, here is one from 
of- a recent date and in reply regret Mr BouraBsa, at St. Eustache, at 
to say that I am not ina position to, ^ the hon. member was present 
let you have copies of the blue-book ancj be, stands responsible for these 
jeelating-to the fmperia 1 Defence Co»- déclarations On the 17th of July,, 
ifwionce,- 1999.” ' i iltj1; Miijnfii» i jiii
i rtvort was printed by order ofï again, when big ships will

-and.no extra coptes war* hsvg ^splaced small ships, and when 
,kei>t af-.^toe Bureau. ’’ ,we wHii heve gone in that disastrous
. . (BheUtity Mr; Davidson, of the House policy. '<&■ which Laurier and Borden 
of Commons Distribution Office, may are tfie pdophets, When this policy will 
tod’*» a’position to naedt yoùr wishes: totaVsf fp^ypdeVeloited, one day con- 

i sây, therefore, it is unfair for my scrtptloti. Wl Bé dnfdrcedv and,'' thti 
hori. friend to try to hold the govern; iitfl*L that you send to school

" ment responsible to relation to this to etndjyi-.tile law of God as well as 
matter. The printing of this or any that of màH, So that he may take your 
Other document ig entirely in the place to continue to fecusdate the old 

Of, the.House of Commons qnd fqrm whenwyou were born, where you
’k'; —-La __i ; ' -J|J, 31 y X—- f J A e 1-1 eh «vin

were'

THE CHINESE INVESTIGATION.

3. IL Soukler, K.C., Says That His
Name Ha<l Been Used While He 

Absent.
Vancouver, Dec. 28—What was re- 

ferrecTtcr as the patronage committee 
of the Liberal Association of Vancou
ver Wag Brough iht'q "t^e’ïfmellüiit^ât 
the Chinese commission this morning 
wheri J. H. Sonkler, K.C., president 
of the association, and chairman of 
the patrohage committee was a wit
ness. He repudiated telegrams sent 
to Ottawa in his name /protestihg 
against the suspension of Tip Op, the 
Chinese interpreter and against the 
issuance of the Royal Commission. 
He said some one had uee<vhie name 
during his absence aqd he himself 
had written Sir Wilfrid Leurier urging 
an investigation into Chinese immi
gration.

Judge Grant of the county court 
bench was another witness. He had 
written a letter to the minister of 
Customs regarding the appointment of 

-commissioners into the- enquiry. Par-- 
agraphs culled front the letter ere:

"There is no doubt but that there 
exists 6 large scheme to defraud the 
government and that certain parasites 
of the Liberal Government have pro
fited thereby. I understand that these 
same parties are doing all to their 
Power to prevent the appointment of 
a commission, but I trust that the 
government, which has done much to , 
the past to ferret out graft, xtiil see a 
that this also Is looked into and the 
facts made public, notwithstanding the* 
higji social and party standing of its 
perpetrator»

"The microbe of graft is evident in 
the ranks of the Liberal party in this 
Province and no serum .is more effec-

> ti.ve titan the tight by way of aewtis-

with me.' . .i■■.-?■' Wè iwo; f
“ ‘Twenty years ^iertCe, perhaps, tot 

the deck of a- warship WlaaHto, 
shattered bowelshÈr; ytnlll «tiidfs» 
because you, fathers he**, IkWWlhepril 
tbo rougi to vote

In that speech be Wep furti lieferringj 
to any future legislittoans fliEciNri tfc#* 
stating that ' consCrSptfertj, éfKtafc..- tiOltej 
pulsory under what fle .caÈtoH. the, IbG-i 
cursed Act of 1916. : The-UtotoSr dW 
L’lslet (Mr. Paquet) wae-*r»«W 
that meeting. i'i'ererit ;ài.[

Some hon. Members: Oh, no,
Mr. Brodeur: Ye* he. woe

id'.-', tiiat our 
Sr-Uppse «W*

(jnestiorf
oiltica Iarote:

of^ti^a.fioase of Commons jpfd 
Weattoh : Lof the Senate,, atpi fa one with which

.the.govetament baa noytMug to 4#f 
ty warfare -, ÿjpûr, my toon, friend has referred 

i.l-o .tltoy ejectton in. Drummond-ArthdA 
1 bas^a, gad he has -*vàt uâ a frit' of 

ifats, Joined ioetalis about the organtiatton and
-y,, the mottH Faïiôu't the voting at that election. He' 
Id to under- l^aya they had no money' and no 
tited in Ç-vor [whisky. Ify information is to the 
end®. n.üû Leontritoÿ-, arid J have full information 
! pi the- Bnr-; fespèct. Which I think will be
low that, a 0j some value. My hon. friend says 
trtot.te move- : therp.-WS» .no money arid no whisky.

_ Begtofl, the, ï ^ mfôifraed that there was a great 
der Ip gain a d^al gt motley an<| a great .deal of 
to make this whisky. There was, moreovéiy^eme- 

jr the general thing much more serious, and tn&t is 
iut a qaestion jhe' kind of campaign that was waged 
:hey have not by the friends of toy hon. friend. My 
that state of hon. friend has been like myself, riot 

arted in On- much in the county; he did not hold 
fin» this gov- many meetings there. But his friends 
British, White hold many meetings there, and he 
one party in gay3 he will rètrac^ nothing of what 
wap carrying was said by his friends in ,, his pre- 
leral çatty as senee. feut before coming to the 
too^ifiuch^ in. elect ton In Drummond-Arthabaska %

statements that

obtained by 
manufacturers and the lessenj 
earnings announced by the rl 
are striking present examples. I 

Declining prices of - securittd 
prices of food, meat boycotts, dl 
for higher wages by railway I 
dustrial employees, talk of cord 
proeeçutionaîAhis,in turn uii 
confidence Slid preventing the j 
of new security issues for id 
riients. all made Abe a«rlicr ml 
the year■ a veritable "winterI 
content." Excessively large J 
tures for food naturally iessenl 
gins of earnings available fl 
chases of other nedeasities al 
creased the pressure upon I 
officials to embark upon prosl 
to which the term trust-bail 
came applied. Spring brougl 
relief in the matter of lowerel 
but weather and crop uncel 
and manufacturing curtailfnenl 
by high raw- material costsj 
conservation in business. Cl 
governmental activity against! 
corporations and threats of ini 
cuits against the railways, whl 
seeking to recoup themeelvem 
creased costs of operation, I 
granting of higher wages, by I 
ing rates, found the stock mal 
nerâble, while low crop condl

families ffif .yawtiK men on the point; 
! W- is.. bewmiSEi y,hn, ittrlp to *0 
[ ta Ae6*a„.-fi9M)P». ot Àuatrati», iiinder 
I the! *affMnari«t (rf EugUait ofOcers, who,
' frtoWée-to riWte cWifaqé Stoappear 
! WW «qé to It that thtee ships go to the 
i bottom of the ae^.Laurier has seld us 
! te the Btogl&h ia return for tlre. henors 
A» tta*.reto#re#l and in S6 yea*» «here

the Fimt .Minister are represented as 
/offering,,t8»;>eqple ot Canada.

My hon. friend from Jacques Cartier 
(Mr, MOnk.) to not there. He takes 

«too responsibility for such tactics. 
.!* is an, -aibeelute shame for those peo
ple to Pilhidsh such cartoons. First of 
.all -.they ti;y to show thrit England is 
robbing Canada for the benefit of 
England, .Iisoy that to do SO is crim
inal. I say that the members of a 
party who resort to such means to 
carry an élection do not deserve re
spect, and I am glad to see that my 
hon. friend, the leader of the opposi
tion, would not take any responsi
bility as regards thirf^ election. But 
there are others who took the respon
sibility. The ho*, member for North 
Toronto (Mr. Foster) was asked whe
ther. he would give any advice to the' 
electors of Drummond and Arthabaa- 
ka. He was told of that anti-British 
campaign which was being waged 
there, and he was asked by the Mon
treal “Herald” what advice he would 
give, and he said: Beat Laurier by all 
means. W-e do not care whether you 
excite race against race or religion 
against religion, but let us have the 
Conservative party back to power. 
That is what we want.

Mr. Brodeur: Yes; he. was there; 
and he spoke, anë'rié-Will see wtowt hfl 
said. Did he • protest- OWtoM ! tit» 
words of Mr. Bouraaea; dl#.»»-promet) 
that the charges toade agtitist this; 
government were false? No; he said:

"I accuse the government of out
rageously deceiving the people in ès- 
tlmating àt 815,900,000 an enterprise 
whiéh will swallow up your fleeh aha 
Your children. I acéuee the govern-

Slbnt further of disposing of our flesh 
nd our blood without consulting us.”

■ ' i do not know whether the hon. 
fcetitleman (Sir. PaûuétJ is in the

who wlti shod MS blood on a foreign 
land,’ disembowelled by a Chinese >or 
a Japanese cannon ball, he will have 
a right to curse you, if you were to 

partisanship which
their friehds in order to excite the 
prejudices of the people and an anti- 
British feeling would tell against the 
government. Here is another extract:

"When the volunteers will have been 
sunk on their old war ships, and that 
Act will require from the mother of a 
family after the sacrifice of her eld
est, that of her husband, and that of 
her youngest, tell us, Mr. Laurier, if 
conscription will respect her tears and

sacrifice to the 
binds you to one man, yotir duty as a 
citizen and as a free man.”

Now, Me. Speaker, I understand 
that the hon. member for Jacqpes Car- 
tier stands for that.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Hear, hear.
Mr, Brodeur: He approves of that, 

I understand. Does toy hon. friend 
stand by those declarations?

^ Mr. Mon: Certainty, Mr. Spéaker, j ■grief.
Here is another:
*'I repeat to you, you have been par

celled up and you are being handed 
over, hand and foot, tied to England, 
rind in all this you- will,.my good friends 

‘pay for the blunder made,and specially 
pay the. tax of .blood.”

Another gentleman who spoke at 
those meetings was the hon. member 
for Champlain (Mr. Blondin). I may 
say that all these extracts are taken 
from “Le Devoir,” their organ, and I 
have every reason to believe that they 
are correct. Here is what the hon. 
gentlemen said tm the 2 5th of October 
at St. Louis d£ Bland-ford:

“You are iintimidating the people in 
waving the Eaglirit flag, and adding 
that we must contribute always and 
everywhere to the defence of that tor
mentor of our Constitutional liberties; 
but we will not be made to forget that 
in 1837 it was necessary to bore holes 
in it in order to breathe the atmos
phere of liberty-

Mr. Blondin: I deny most of those 
Statements in “Le Devoir.” I did not 
till today haine any knowledge of that 

friend reminds] report, and I can explain it.
> ' Mr. Brodeur: It is a very bad paper. 

Order. jbut I understand that my ho» friend
uy hon. friends ] is distributing "Le Devoir” in hie 

first, but they, j bounty- I am surprised at that, 
ad I was calledt Mr. Blondin: I see by the speech of 
• them in such [the right hon. the Premier that not 
ting, which was only may “Le Devoir” be at fault 
jainat us, turn- sometimes, but even himself, 
be entirely in Mr. Brodeur: The same hon. mem-1 
my hon. friend b,er .speaking at St. Louis de Bland- 
■ant irie to con-, ford—and this also is taken fropi “Le 
these famous, Revoir"—said:
campaign. ; i "The English have never done any- 

-tGo on. ’ thing for the French Canadians. We
s referred to do not owe them anything. French 
;n said outside ^Canadians have nothihg to care about 
md-Arthabaska -the -opinion of the other provinces 
Ith some of the upon this naval question. They can
ÿfi said within and must settle the questions which

concern thpm without consulting
; did the re- others. Those very ones -who, disem

bowelled their forefathers on the

that conscription

may mention some __ 
were made, if I am correctly inform
ed, in the presence of iny.hon. friend 
at other meetings held during last 
summer. Thq first meeting which, 
was held by the ftiends'of my hon. 
friend was in the village of St. Éus- 
tache. I do not know whether my 
hori. friend was there or not Some 
one says that he was there- Well, I 
have here a statement which I took 
from the “Devoir,” a newspaper in 
Which my hon. friend writes occasion
ally, and this statement was made in 
the presence of my hon. friend. I 
will, read the statement, and perhaps 
,my hop. friend will remember some 
of ihp pretty warm declarations that 
were ;m*de by his allies. V-Duiht-I to 
say his oily?
Me Jeadeti?. _____ _
tieman is my hon. friend’s . leader. 
Borne say that one day pay hoe. friend

the passage j^r. Brodeur: I am surprised that- 
spd. It was the uou. gentleman tjlr. Monk), 
what would gp0yy refer to that meeting and 

t*°9" speak of my getting a drdosing down
ear, hear. Irom Mr. Bourassa. There are many 
are some hon gentlemen present here tonight 

;ar the hpn. wj,D were present at that meeting and 
ike admis- know what happened, There
baye Chang- werg a series of meetings held and at 
>n in. Drum- ' one a uberal who speak first and 
it they have &t aniCtthef:- meeting a Conservative 
declarations weyhj speak first, and at Drummond- 
perhaps a ville on nomination day it was the 

’ [turn of the Conservative to speak first,' 
and we expected that that rule would 
be adhered to. They had been for 
months and months in the province 
of Quebec making all sorts of accusa
tions against us, and we expected 
that these courageous gentlemen, who 
are so much afraid Of going to war, 
would endeavor to vindicate their 
charges. En passant let me tell 
them there is no danger; they never

WILL LOOK INTO MILLER.

that lie swallowed a stolen diamond 
ring, the;Jersey City police wtil have 
X-rays, applied to John Miller ,whe 
is under, arregt for.* the theft. ®hè 
ring, valued ,at 1176, Was received as 
a Christmas git# 'By ■» Jersey City 
business man who was proudly show
ing It «to «me friends lore, dbwertown 
restaurant wheft it ahddenly vanished 

A peltocdfiBA arreeW Mille*. ; 1Rre 
ring wd» ndt touttd otv bim; Met it «toe 
deeided- that; asullis articulation was 
obsthbiteA lop, a ,tew rittiRete* - while 
being interrogated: he h*« swallowed

ing -titvei
' Queitldifod as to hie authority for 
th«B6 statements th* lud*fei xala that
he -did not know the fact* personall 

had reftoenretto;thelkWfer- 
i»s ae-well as Ghtoeee dmmlgrattoh
: "The reference to attempt» to stop
thr Investigation were'«too based on 
hearsay," ho atated, and krhen pressed 
for the nitoio -Wt hia’tnferineIiç gave 
tita b 7»f -fir McLean,1 if or went-kgow n
Liberal, if XfcLé'rir, a W-lititw)

iÿ own
narrow channels, consider 

^country’s vastly enlarged 1: 
capacity, and apparently gooi 
trade did not disguise the 
the advent of an early wi 
reduced outdoor activities a;j 
ed demand, while industrial 
"as greater than for some yi 

Tire Stock Market in lj 
-disap ij 

■took ma

couple of months and at one time 
,, — - - Prime iïinlster of Quebec at a meeting

Should I h°t rather say at st Henri said: I do not know whe-
Some say that this gen- tj,er my hon. friend was there------ -
" *""■ Mr, Monk: No.

lier. Brodeur; Hebe is what Mr. Tail- 
ion said on July 28, 1910:

"Let Laurier finish his work, we 
are told* Well, after his betrayal of 
the tiritiiOiiesT^it, Manitoba, after his 
Betrayal of the Catholics of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan and after what has ■
Just trikèn place to connection with 
that Navy Bill, I wonder what work 
we should entrust to him to finish, and :
J wonder if -he Mill lias something to * 
betray.” . , - I

In reply Mr. Bourassa said to hto ; 
hearer* that they had heard in Mr. 
Tailloh’s Words the language Of ex- : 
berieece:
P “I denounce, said he, Mr. Laurier 
because he, harnessed htiitself up to speed 
the chariot at Rhodes afifi Chamber- fttiri 
lain artlft changed frtrtlt for the sake of Mr. 
a decoration.” thingi

An hori. Member: Shame. *' the a

«*i*. they
1st this

GREED
Great

1 from Jacques Cartier was ready trf 
take a stand in favor of thp defence 

' o'f the Empire, a stand similar to that 
which.-hd-took in 1966. And, pér- 
haN, I had better read what he said 

■ 4jx, I960, as he they hâve forgotten it. 
« Let me read the patriotic declarationa 
f made by the ho»' mSe&roer for Jacques 
ï tiartier in 1900. It Was just after, 

tjie Boer war, rind he Was afiswering 
lithe gentleman who, for the moment, 
(. ï!,wfh ;\jail his ally. • v- , ’

A» Hon. Member: His chief.
? Mr, 'Brodeur: 8*y Ms chief ,if you:

je what .the *a» mem-

tram Japques Cartier1 
iBVri heett trying by 

pdpu-' 
foment i 
1 been: 
;nme»t

.<ïîJo\v

Historical Soetoty Convenes.
li.-tOPivai S<>v;t^tA' C.’V'Vfivcnp-

Indianapolis, Ihd./Dec. 27.—M«m-
beta of’ the Amortban'Historleal Ae-
soeia tio« assmnbtod to this city today 
for thd# tw-ettfÿ-stitth aftoUal meeting. 
In comtectient Wdtiti.tkto meeting the 
annual eeeeton»-, of thn- Ohio Valley- 
Historical Assnctotio*. the Mississippi 
Valley Bistoriaal-Amodiation and the 

Nomt-CètitraiHtotapyTtonohers’' Ae- 
sociatlohv -wtu ritoe be held. hGevetitor 
Marshall wttl - délirer ' an adfiresSr n t#
the American Historical Aseociattbn 
tomorrow nvenihg, and Frederick: J. 
Turner, ot -Harvard r-Univertlty, will 
deliver tito 'Presidential add*e»s. Abe 
session of Thursday morning has Wen 
set aside to eomtoemorate the fiftieth 
anniversary of the: passage ‘ of the 
South Caroline ordinance of secesiton.

fer pri Contraction and 
characterized the !

In this respect affairs 
ed a strong contrast to the 
too rapid advancement will 
1909. In a word, lower of 
signalized the operations J 
While rumors of insolvenci 
Plentiful eriough early in the’, 
twelve months passed with I 
lively few failures or corpor 
ceiverships, though the Col 
Hocking Coal & Iron pool w 
lapried on January 19 càrri 
three Stock Exchange honj 
Fisk & Robinson went, into 1' 
cy on February 1. Through 
°f the year the market, s 
volume goes, was inafle, ptiq 
est was very light, and as] 
the professional element a 
difficult to procure funds tol 
Prolonged bullish operations 
hanl^s saw fit to husband j 
sources or to lend for shorj 
only. Withal!, rates for loi 
relatively low, save at trie vJ 

:r, when call moi;- j 
per cent.

(go to his -apeeCM tthet hÿ 
ery badly treated by the g- 

:,i»o|,gft> m 
taifiihg the
(terence of .til ____-

that; tie, edid ip his spgprih tfiÂt

1910.

tugumi .Proceed-

ifete-
Méh México. ■

Sevtihl parsons who saw the steam- 
bt at Oomok and At Vlctoriri’ giiÿ she 
Was low in the water awd net til good 
trim tor a winter‘trip -off Crip* Flat- 
tw-y and one stotÿ'Which obtoiha cir- 
culation ie to the effect tkft't tin the.T 
trip from -Coen»x->to VictoHa she took 
a Ust Which was decidedly dangerêtto 

Several ItiSurariéé ciotiiparilW gifh Wc 
-by the feundertog of the St. DeMA 
Lloyd’» hiving Jà5,000 to pay. Tferth- 
toefous wrecks and grourn’togs along 
this coast during the last few years are 
making insurance corporations very 
cautious in accepting risk a

We «pail see some of the héwetiàpers 
supporting him publishing the >tate-' 
Aifft-bf-mThc*. Mend fhfit eftce 
n$<SFé-Oiè French language baa been 
sacrifice* by thri povernmeritij® refus; 
ânfifto sèéé^mf -ho». fri^M' 'wKh 
French copies of that document. This- 
i-: the kipd ot ,waff are that Is being' 
cc.Tried tin in oar province. I will 
no'Ajfhqd a-copy ot à lettpr w^fch way 
Bent feLthe 18 th of August :to the hon. 
member for Jacques Cartier, which I 
hope will be reproduced by those 
papers Which are carrying on this 
warfare. j . _
F. D. Monk, M.P., r
_ ■ Montreal, Mue. «

Montreal, Dec. 28—‘‘R Would take 
some time to give the exact figures, but 
roughly I would say that France has 
taken 57,000 shares of . the Quebec 
'railway and 6,000 shares of the Lake 
of the Woods,” said Randolphe Forget 
today.

ed to 1 promptl

a


